
Honda CB400F/F1/F2 [including op onal upgrades] updated September 2011 

Please note all prices are exclusive of freight charges; ‘upgrades’ are offered in addi on to  prices shown 
in the right hand column*. 

Kit 1 Downpipes to collector 

Fasteners for collector clamps and silencer moun ngs.  
Kit1 upgrade* Stainless exhaust stud and nut set @ £28.75 per set flanged nuts or £36.50 per set aero ght© all met-
al locknuts. 

Kit 2 Rocker Cover 

Hexagon bolts & washers [Includes top breather]  

Kit 3 Carb 
Tops, float bowls, petrol tap 

Kit 4 Manifold 
Insulator blocks, vac bleeds, screws for air box & screws for original manifold hose clips 
Kit4 upgrade* Carb manifold intake band clips 8mm wide all stainless [8] £2.38 each mill finish 

Kit 5 Sump Cover 
Hexagon bolts & washers 

Kit 6 Engine to frame fixings 
All bolts including moun ng points at front of engine and front footrest hanger 
[machined bar] includes nyloc nuts & washers. 
Kit 6 upgrade* CNC manufactured raised head bolts washers & small headed hex locknut on front moun ng bracket 
front of engine fine machined finish £14.31, bright polished bolt and electropolished washer £16.11 per set. 

Kit 7 
All eight front mudguard stays [inc slo ed rsd csk], caliper pivot bracket, speedo cable 
retainer, lower yoke, fork oil drain, spindle cups, disc bolts incl flanged nuts, Brembo 
bleed nipple cap 
Kit7 upgrade1* Mudguard stays to raised posi csk 4no £1.20 per set mill finish, £2.20 per set electropolished,  
Kit7 upgrade2* Lower yoke to CNC manufactured fine machined flat heads including washers £5.25 per pair fine 
machined finish, £6.50 pr bright polished including electropolished washers 
Kit7 upgrade3* Top yoke bolts [2] CNC manufactured flat heads fine machined  finish including washers £8.50, with 
full nuts and washers £10.50 or nyloc nuts and washer £12.50. 
Kit7 upgrade4* Caliper hanger bolts CNC manufactured raised heads fine machined finish [2] incl washers £8.50 set, 
polished incl electropolished washers £12.75. 

Kit 8 
Igni on switch, and clock & clock console, lower headlight and yoke bracket moun ngs 

Kit 9 
Handlebar bolts, brake lever clamp bolts,under l/h & r/h switches, headlight shell 
Kit9 upgrade#1* Handlebar bolts to CNC manufactured raised head hexagon bolts [4] £10.50 per pair fine machined 
finish, £12.90 bright polished incl electropolished washers.  
Kit9 upgrade#2* Fluid holder screws to CNC manufactured raised head hexagon bolts [2] £2.50 per pair bright pol-
ished. 

Kit 10 
Indicator moun ngs (dual polished raised heads 8mm AF), rear stem mounts, rear light 
bracket, rear mudguard, rear suspension domes  & lower bolts. 
Kit10 upgrade #1* Lower Damper fixing bolts to CNC manufactured raised head hexagon bolts [2] £5.50 per pair fine 
machined finish, £7.20 per pair bright polished including electropolished washers. 
Kit10 upgrade#2* sprocket carrier nuts 4no M10 X 1.25 X 14mm A/F incl 18mm od washers @£5 per set full nuts, 
£8.50 per set Nylocs. 

Kit 11 
Brake pedal, op arm, ped stop, kickstart, chainguard, silencer bracket to frame, gear-
shi , ba ery bracket to frame, front & rear rest rubbers, rear rest brackets, mainstand, 
right hand lug moun ng 

Kit11 upgrade#1* Chainguard fixing bolts to CNC manufactured raised head hexagon bolts [2] £2.50 per pair bright 
polished. 
Kit11 upgrade#2* Gearshi  pinch bolt to CNC manufactured raised head hexagon bolt [1] £1.25 bright polished. 
Kit11 upgrade#3* Add trunion set for rear drum brake [1] £10.95. 
Kit11 upgrade#4* Add gearshi  linkage e rod set [1] £12.00. 

Kit 12  
Seat hinge, spring catch, hinge nuts, seat lock, ba ery holder, coils, horn, tax bracket 
holder, fuse holder, air filter holder, regulator moun ng 
Kit12 upgrade* seat hinge flanged nuts 4no £1.85 per set 

Kit 13 
Outer Engine Covers including raised posis for generator badge 

Kit13 upgrade* electropolish all screws @£4.81, Dual Polish all screws £20 
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You can conveniently order from our website 24 hours a day using the shopping cart 
and paying securely via Paypal, Debit or Credit card, sorry we don’t accept Diners or 
Amex.  
 
All prices include VAT but not freight which the cart on the website will calculate exactly 
for you. Prices are constantly changing so please use the following link for details of our 
current freight charges: 
h p://www.inoxbolt.co.uk/zen/index.php?main_page=shippinginfo 
 
If you prefer to order from us via direct email or telephone you can of course do so  - 
[please note if you wish to pay by non card or paypal method it is the only way you can 
order from us] the personal touch is something many of our customers prefer although 
unfortunately we are no longer able to accept faxed orders. We do not work fixed hours 
so if you call and find it’s the machine don’t hang up please leave a message and as 
soon as one of us picks up your message we’ll will be back to you. 
 
Our Phone Number is  
023 8058 6805 
 
If you wish to email your order direct  
admin@inoxbolt.co.uk 
 
Sorry but we don’t have a cash sales counter or a collec on facility. 

‘stainless perfection’ 


